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Mrs . L . s . Maynard 
::707 Normandy 
Roynl Oak, Michigan 
Dear Sister Maynard: 
November~ . 1962 
I was sorry to le2rn of Lefty's passing in August . 
The news did not rea ch ffi(-= until recently and I det.JnrL. >:l 
to write expressing my concern . 
Six years of suffering has c2used a great burden on 
yo u l know . Your faithfulness to him and your willingness 
to serve und~r this great burden are oemonstrationr of the 
kind of Chri!tian I know you to be , 
Reports during the last two years of Nowna suggest that 
she has a wonderful husband and child . l do hope tnat you 
2nd Tanya are both in gooa hec:11 th . 
This letter is written to express my extreme regret at 
Lefty ' s passing . Is nd you and your family my sympathy and 
concern . 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn ;.dlen Cna.lk 
JAC/sw 
